
Crrv on ColuvrBrA, MrssouRr

Lew D¡penrv¡nr
July 6,2018

Mr. David G. Brown
Attorney At Law
501 Fay Street, Suite 201

Columbia, MO 65201

RE: Joint Parking Agreement

Dear Mr. Brown:

The City received your letter of June 28,2018 regarding your clients' Joint Parking Agreement
with the City of Columbia dated August 21, 1986. Pursuant to the terms of that Agreement, the
City provided timely notice of termination of the Agreement which will become effective
August 21,2018, A copy of the termination letter is enclosed for your information and use.

Please be advised the City does intend to remove the portion of the parking lot located on the
City's property and will make use of its adjoining property in a manner that will necessitate the
closing of that portion of the curb cut which is on the City's property. As of August 21 , 2078,
your clients will have no right to enter upon and traverse the City's property to access their
property.

The Agreement clearly and unequivocally provides for an initial ten (10) year term and
subsequent one (l) year renewals, with a one (l) year notice provision for termination. Your
clients have full alternative access to their property by pedestrian traffic on all four sides and
vehicular access and parking on three sides. There are absolutely no "vested property rights"
that have attached based upon the contractual permission granted by the City allowing your
clients to use the City tract for a limited purpose and a definite period of time.

If your clients desire to continue to utilize that portion of the parking area solely located on their
property they will need to construct an entrance which does not encroach on the City's property,

Yours trul

on

701 E. Bnoeowey . PO. Box 6015 . CoLuvnre, Mrssounr 65205-6015

(573) 874-7223 . FAX (573) 874-7539 . TTY (573) 874-7215

City

Enclosure



June29,2017

Mr. Mark Milan Stevenson
Mrs. Clydia Joyce Stevenson
320 E. Broadway (address for notices in the Agreement)

Columbia, MO 65201

and

3212 Shoreside Dr.

Columbia, MO 65201

Notice to Terminate Agreement

Please be advised that the City of Columbia, Missouri, pursuant to paragraph 10

of the joint parking Agreement dated August 21, 1986, elects to terminate the
Agreement between the parties, and the effective date of termination would be August
21,2018.

Ar, 44rr".^ AL'I (&L
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BRO\MN LAW OTFICE
June 28, 2018

Ms, Nancy Thompson
City Counselor's Office
701 E Broadway
Columbia, MO 65201

RE: Notice to Terminate "Joint Parking" Agreement

Dear Ms. Thompson

I represent the Stevensons in relation to a parking lot located at the southeast corner of Broadway and

Providence Road. The parking lot is jointly owned with the City. Your office recently served notice of the
City's election to terminate a "Joint Parking Agreement" that governs the lot, effective 8/21/20f8.

My clients assume that the City intends to make some other use of its portion of the parking lot. This

concerns my clients because the City only owns half of the parking lot, and upon the expiration of the
Joint Parking Agreement there will remain a shared roadway access that serves the other half of the
parking lot and several tenant businesses. I have advised my clients that there is a vested property right
to the existing access. Because surveyors have been seen surveying the area, my clients are concerned

that the City may have plans that would obstruct or impair that access.

Would you please have someone from the City who has knowledge of this matter contact me or the
Stevensons to discuss the City's intentions?

ln the meantime, please consider this letter notice that my clients assert a vested property right to the
existing roadway access, including the paved area of the parking lot necessary to maintain the existíng

access for tenants, and including a strip of pavement along the easternmost edge of the City's "half" of
the existing parking lot, as necessary to provide continued vehicular access to the buildings and parking

spaces. The termination of the Joint Parking Agreement does not terminate that access right, which is an

entirely different matter than the construct¡on and maintenance of a parking lot.

Again, please let me or my clients know what the City intends. My clients are willing to work with the
City to avoid a dispute.

Thank you.

ours Truly,

Dav d G. Brown

5O1 FAY ST, STE 2O1, COLUMBIA, MO ó5201 . TEL 573.8't4.2375 . FAX 400.906.e199



June29,2017

Mr. Mark Milan Stevenson
Mrs. Clydia Joyce Stevenson
320 E. Broadway (address for notices in the Agreement)

Columbia, MO 65201

and

3212 Shoreside Dr.

Columbia, MO 65201

Notice to Terminate Agreement

Please be advised that the City of Columbia, Missouri, pursuant to paragraph 10

of the joint parking Agreement dated August 21, 1986, elects to terminate the
Agreement between the parties, and the effective date of termination would be August
21,2018.
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C
Tracy Graham <tracy,graham@como,gov>

Notice to Terminate Agreement
1 message

Tracy Graham <tracy. graham@como. gov>
To: markmilam3@aol.com
Cc: Steve Van Matre <Steve.VanMatre@como. gov>

Mark Stevenson,

I am sending the attached letter at the request of Attorney Steve Van Matre

Sincerely,
Tracy Graham
Sr Administrative Support Assistant
Gity of Columbia - Law Dept.
573-817-5024

fr 06.25.2017 Notice to Terminate Agreement - Stevenson.docx.pdf
16K

Mon, Jul 10,2017 at 10:53 AM



ERffiT

ÍÌIIS ¡GREEI{EIüT, rrn& and er¡tered into tltis ZEey oE

1986, Ð ar¡d beb¡een the Ciþr of Aolmbia, a mtnicipal ær¡nration (hereinafter

Cityl and !4ark Dfilan Stqrenson and Clydä.a Jcyæ Ster¡ensor¡r husband and wifet
( hereinaf ter Stqzer¡sons) .

WHEREAS, Citt' q¡ns ærtain pro¡nrQz at the southeast ærrer of
Prcn¡i&noe and Broadpry on whictr it plans to ænstruct a rid¡t turn la¡æ for
traffic twning ri$t frcrn Providenoe orÉ,o Broaövry; and

WHER.EAS, CiQ' èsires to ænstn¡ct a ¡nrking lot and acæss to said
lot on the rsnainèr d its pro¡nrþr at tl¡at locatim¡ and

WHEREAST Stq¡ensons ovrn the pro¡nrþr ahrtting Cityt s ¡xo¡nrQr u¡nn

whid¡ tåry èsire a ¡nrking lot and access to said loti and

WHEREÀS' Ci.þr and Ster¡ensons have agreed to ønbire resouræs and

pro¡nrþr in or&r to create a ¡nrking loù to serve both qtrrÞrs wittr a singlet
joint poirÈ of access, the oonsÈructíon and rnair¡tenanoe of which *¡all be

according to terms and ænditions set out hereir¡after.

WITNESSETTI:

For and in ænsi&ratíon of the nutual ævernntsr agireenents and

prqrises herein, the ¡nrtÍes agree as follqrs:

I. 1[he City shalI ænstructr rÐor its real ¡xo¡ærQz¡ &scribed as ttre
north 96 feet of the east 37 feet, of Lot 183 of the OrÍgina1 $urn, nø Ciþ27 cf
OoLmbia as reorded in Book Ar PafF 335 of tåe Boone Oourtyr Missouri Records,

a) a riú¡t tr:rn lare frc¡n Prq¡iënæ Road ea*. onto Bred¡ay¡

b) a reirforoed concrete box cr.rlvert on FIat Branch frc¡n the æutl¡
side d Broaövay along witt¡ neæssary storm drainage irùeù,s and

a¡4urtenancesi



c) a FrkÍng lot on top of tÏ¡e box ct¡Ivert whidr sttalI ortend onto

stqrer¡sons pro¡nrþr &scribed in ¡aragraËr 4 belqt. said parking lot
shall have ænstructed u¡nn it all recessary li$rling fixtures
rnæssary to meet esÈablistred City minimr¡n standards.

A prelimÍnary sketctr d the ¡xo¡næd ænstruction is attached hereto as E:<hibit

A and inor¡nrated þy referer¡oe herein.

2. Ihe CiQr agrees ttrat it shaU ¡nrform all surrzqrT engirnering and

desigr work neæssary to &zelop plans for tl¡e above-referenced constructiør.

CiÇ agrees that Stg¡er¡sons shall trar¡e ttre ri$rt to rs¡iqr and a¡prwe said

plaræ for the ¡nrkíng lot ¡nrtic¡r of the ænstruction prior to sr¡tmission cf
final ptans for ænstruct'ion to the ciþr courcil for a¡prozal.

3. l[lre City shalt advertise and adninister the æntract or oonfracts

for saíd ænstruction,

4. Stq¡er¡sons agree ttrat a ¡nrtion of the abor¡e-described ¡nrking lot
to be ænstructed shatl be constrrrcted on ttreir pro¡nrQr as æt or¡t in E:üìibit
A and èscribed as the north 96 feet of ttre west 25 feet of Lot I82 cf the

Origírnl TcÍrn, r¡qr Cítt¡, of ColmbiaT Boone @*tyr Missourir as recor&d in
Book A, Page 335 of the Boone @urty, Missor:ri Reærds. Stq¡er¡sons further
açEee that thry st¡all, ¡ríor to tl¡e construcùion of the ¡nrking lot èscribed
herein, remqre solely at their @str a mininun of the north 2l feeÈ of the

lcr¡er ler¡el storage area of the br¡iIdíng located on their properQz and to
construct, solely at tl¡eir e:ipensþ, ttre a¡proxirnately 32 feet long reÈaining

wall to permit the City to h¡ild the æncrete box cr.úvert referer¡ced abwe.

Stq¡er¡sons agree to ænstruct ttre retainíng waII to CiQr specif icationsr whidr

are set or¡t in Þtail 2-4 oE the Bans for tÏre retaining wallr attadted hereto

as E:ùribit B and herein inær¡nrated þf referenæ.

5. Stq¡er¡sons agree to &¡nsit with tl¡e Citlz, ¡rior to the a¡ard of
the æntract for ænstrr:ctiqr èscribed hereinT ân irrqrocable leÈ.ter of

credit, in a form acce¡ÈabIe to tÌ¡e City, in an a¡nourt equal to the oost of
Sts¡ensonst *¡are of the costs of constructíng ttrat ¡nrtic¡r of the ¡arking lot
and a¡4urtenances located on tl¡eir pro¡nrþr. Said share strall be ètermired þ'
multiplying ttre tot¿l cosE of ænstrtrcting Ètre ¡nrking lot frcm subgraè to

2



surfaoe and total oost of li$rting fí:<bures Ð the ratio of square footage d
¡arking lot area locaÈed on Sts,rer¡sonst property to the total quare footage of
the ¡nrking lot area. Ciþr agrees ttrat the cost to Sts¡er¡sons shall not e¡rceed

$9r5oo.

6. CiW and Stqzer¡sons agree that a ¡nrtion of pro¡nrty of ead¡ d
thsn st¡aIl be joirÊ,ly r:sed Ð eactr d then as ingress ar¡d egressr and driveray

for eactr to access their respective ¡nrking areas' ciþz and sts¡ensons furtt¡er
agree that täe other party st¡all harze ttre ri$rt to use tt¡at area of the otl¡errs
pro¡nrt1z for suct¡ $tr[nses as long as tt¡e ¡nrking lot ëscríbed in this
agreenent is o¡nrated and naintaired as suct¡ Ð the ¡nrties. rhe joint-use area

is furttrer described as tl¡e north 96 feeù, of tfie west 7 feet of Lot L82 and tt¡e

north g6 feet of the east 17 feeÈ, of Lot I83, bott¡ lots being platted in the
origiral tcvn, nqr Citlrr of Colmbia, Boone @r.rrty, Missourir as recorded in
Book A, Page 335 of t}re Boore Corntyr Misæuri Records.

7. SÈq¡ensons agree to grrant City, on its sùandard formr a tan¡nrary
constructiqr eaæment tqnn tJle folloring described pro¡nrQr:

Ítre North 102 feet of the Ï¡Iest 34 feet of Lot 182 of tåe
Origirnl IU{n, nor Ciþz of @Imbia, Boøe @rnty¡ Missourit
as recorded in Book A, Fage 335 cÊ the Boore @urtyr Missouri
Records.

A copy of said ten¡nrary constructÍon easement is attached hereto as E:ù¡ibit C

and is herein incor¡nrated by referer¡æ.

8. City and Ster¡er¡sons agree to re¡nir and mair¡tain tt¡eir respective

¡nrtions of t}e parking lot as a dr¡st free sr¡rfaoe and in a manrer tt¡at is
readily r¡sable and &es not ænstitute a hazard to users thered. AIl
additional mair¡tenance or re¡air work shall be mutr¡ally agreed Ð t}re ¡nrties.

9. Stq¡ensons her¡e in force a real estateautcrnobile liabilitfr
insurance policy as snhnitted to and a¡prored b/ ttre Ciþr, ttre form a¡rd content
of whicl¡ is s¡rbstantially similar to the policy attactred hereto as E:<hibit D

and herein incor¡nrated þz referenæ. Stqrensons furtÌ¡er agEee to nainÈain a

3



similar poticy in effecù, at all ti¡nes drrÍng tt¡e term of tl¡is agre<nent or arÐz

renenal tt¡ereof . Ciþz agrees to nair¡tain similar insurance aþ",a11 times during
the term of this agreenent or any rer¡ewal tÌ¡ereof . .I,''' Ðl'r 

I t '"'

L0. Cit]¡ and Steven"sons agree ttrat tÌ¡e initial term of this agreenent

shall e:çire qr ¡tugtust 3It 1997. Itris agreenent shall auÈomatically renew for
subseqænt onÈ]ear terms t¡rless notiæ in writing ís given to the otl¡er party
a minimun cf one year in advance of the eq>iratlor of the iniLial term or an1'

rens¿al thereof. Said notioe st¡all be given to Ciþz in care of tt¡e Director of
R¡blic lilorks, P.O. Box N, Colmbia, Misærui 65205 and to Stqrer¡sons at their
offices at 320 E. Broadray, @lmbia, Missouri 65201.

L1. City agtrees that the work specified to be constructed herein strall
be substantially ccm¡ùeùe o ttrat the parking 1ot can be used þr botå ¡nrties
by SefËsnber J-, 1987. City frrrther agtrees that if said work is not st¡bstarF

tially conpleùed by said date, Stq¡er¡sons shatl har¡e the option of èclaring
this oontract nuII and void and of no ftuttrer validíþ2.

IN WIINESS I{IIEREOF, t}¡e ¡nrties hereto har¡e been drly auttrorized to
er¡ter irÈo this agreenert as of the abor¡e date.

CtfY OF @tU!tsIÀ, I-{$SC[ RI

A. þz !{anager
BY

I

AIITEST:

Clerk

APPRCI/ED A.S TO FORM

=$uçêrr( (t
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0

Milan Stqzenson

C¡.

SIMf,E OF MISSCTTRT )
ærJÀrIY OF BCNE )

on thÍs ¿Ê day of ' 'rurí 1986t
ænally a¡Sared l{ark Mil

before mer a Notary R¡blÍc in and for
said stat€r pêr an Sts¡er¡son and Clydia Jc!'æ
Stq¡ensonr kncr¡n to me to be the ¡nræns who e¡<ecr¡ted tt¡e wit]¡in agreønerË and
aclmorvledged to me tìat thry orecr¡led ttre sane for ¡ur¡lcæs therein sË,ated.

Notary State Iiri i
I-V ccmnission elçires: f,,¿.yq lq lîry layne l[. Sitvey

-5-
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ka h ìþif a-'
AGREEI{ENT FOR IEMPORABY CONSIT,UCTION EASEMENT

ary coD8truction ea8ement entered into tbia / | "13IS AGBEEMENT for temPor
day of ,ll l,' i; l,' <- f , l94l_ 

MARK MILAM STEVENSON
by and betveeu
and CLYDIA JOYCE STEVENSON. hus band and wife

Partiee of the Firet Part, aud tbe
tion, Party of the Secood Part.

I{ITNESSEl!:

Tbat the Parties of the Firet
Dollare, Eo ua in baud Paid bY the
corporation, the receiPt of shich

City of Coluubia, Miseouri, a rnuniciPal corPora-

Part, íu cooeideration of tbe sum of
City of Colr¡obia, l{iaeouri, a rnunicipal

ia bereby acknowledged, do berebY Srsnt unto tbe
to be in effectParty of the Second Part, a tenporary -o

during the time of couatruction of the z
for the following PurPooee, namelY : the rigbt to etrter uPoû, grade and operate

equipneut ou, over and scro8a the right-of-vaY herein¿fter deecribed, which ie
loc¿ted withiu the bouud¿rÍea of a Parcel of Iand eiÈuated iu the Cor¡nty of Boone

aud State of lfiaeouri aud described ae follove:

The North 102 feet of the Inlest 34 f eet of Lot 182 of
the Original Town, now Cíty of Columbia, Boone County,
Missouri, as recorded in Book A, Page 335 of Èhe Boone

County, Missouri Records.

TO EAVE AltD TO BOLD eaid teûporary easenent and rígbt-of-way unto tbe party of

tbe gecond part a¡rd to its succerãorr ãod aerigns during tbe period of couetruction
herein referred to. Said easement and right-oi-way to forever cease uPon coÛlPletion

of said construction.
Thie grant includee the right of tbe City of Colunbia, Míeeouri, íts officere,

ageuts aad employees, to euter upon said real estate aÈ any time during the time of
conatruction for the purpoee of äxercieing aûy of tbe rigbte herein granted'

Tbe grantor, 
"o.räoaot 

tbat they bave the right aud authority to uake and

execute thie agreeßent.

am evenson

'wffi[i'::

a

1

o t on



GENTRAT ¡"IA8IIITY.AI'TO}IOBItE POIICY

LYhib,? D
Si{r,nr¡ {ornyoonie¿

T RI-STATT If{SUR/INCE COMPANY
ITARMEBS and MERCHAI{TS INSURANCE COMPANY

MIDWESTERN INSURANCË COMPANY
STOCK OOMPANIEi) - HOME OFFIDÉS - TUISA, OKI¡HOMA

0ËcLARAït0t{s

Item 1. Named lnsured and Address'

. ttonc¡mn Hlrb !1. å Ël,yd{.eiil*
Etuvsßr€q .f,partnnmt &rt,
l.g, t¿x #42
&trnÉfr, Bffile, Fú-lt S5Ëi¡3

(N0., Street, Town or City, CoLjnty, Stste)

Item 2, Policy Peliod:tr 1Mo oav vr.¡

From 1-7-66 ,c \*7-lo! I 2;0 I À.tU . standard time at the address cf the n¡med íngured as stated herern.

f)overagË Part($r

Autonlohile Medir:ai Pa yme4fs Insurance

Automobile Physical Damago lnsurance
( Doâ let s)

ÁUtornchrle Physrcal Darrage lr¡sulalcc
(Fleet Aritomatic)

tornobile Physical Damage lnsurance
(Non-ijleel)

Basrc Autonrobile Liabilriy lnsr¡rRnce

íì ompleted 0 pe ra tio n..; o nr.l l'rorJ ucts Lra bi i i t1

I nsula nce

(;omplehensrr/eAutomobiie Liability i irsLrran

Contprenensive General I iabrlily lnl;urance

Personal lns¡rr¿nce

Contractu¿l I iahility lr,su¡ancr:

ûruggi';ts' I iability lnsuranr:r

hiev¿ior Collis¡on I ¡51llâno0

ü,û7 Ér 4ô

D fRr-sTÁTE fiSURAI|CE C0tPAxY

m FARHERS and lllEffGIIAITS lltSURAllCE G0HPAilY

[--l ilTDUJESTER]| TIiSURAilCE c0HpÃ]ty
(Roler€nces to the Company in th¡s pol¡cy rrfer t0
the Company d¡rß¡gnatcd bv the lettgr X.)

l-i p.o. Box 826s. TUIsA, or{LAHouA r4r02

Ðl ¡¡or w. BRoADWAv, coLUMBrA, M0. 6520r

Storekeeper's lnsurance

{Jnursurod Motorisls lnsurance

otìer
ðttachcd at lssuo

a, (iË N.JÀtafn

Pollcy

lluml¡er:

lreued 8y:

Malling

Addross:

Ihe named insured is:

|"F--l tn¿¡v¡¿ual [--] Par trre'strip []i corpo'atro' ['-l Joirrt veniure f] oth,ur,

Business ol lhe named'ffit'tx,¡tt'.ËfrË'"#inqttr 
{* pfðp{¡rty ¡r¡urn#$l 

lìeriod Annu¿l' Lttijess olherrvisc stâttÌd' (exrcr rerow)

Item 3. fhe insurance aflo¡dcd rs orrly willr respect to the Coverai¡e Part(s) indic¡ír:d below by spei:ilic premium charge{s) ¡nd attached to and fornring a part of
this policy

AdYrncc
P¡smlums

Covorage
Pârt llo(sl,

AdYðÍce
P;e¡nlurns

î1?,råt

$

$

$

$

$

a

$

$

$

$ TotÃl Ádvance Pælnlunr for thlr l¡0¡ícy
I

J

if the Poiicy Petiod is nlore than one year.riid lhe prerrrìunl is to l¡c p,iirì lr, i:istalimcnts. prenriunr is payable cri

Effective Ualc -lstArniversary ?¡d /\nnivr:rcary

3$tj

r,'i,, issue#lü t-tô-t6 nr nron,rl$I¡r¡-.lfffrH
&ldfrù $

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

Coverago
Pilt ilo(s)

ßovorago Part(s)

Farmer's Comprehensive Personal lnsuranco

rr497

Farmer's Medical Paymonts lnsurance

Hospital Professional Lia

Manufacturers' snd Contrôctors' Liability
I nsu rance

b¡l¡ty lnsurancs

Garage lnsurance

0wner's and Contr¿ctor's Protective liability
I nsu ra nce

rÁt-t
ûwners', Landiords' and Tenants' Liability

I nsu lar rce

l-.-ryg tlql,''-!g!!! 
-!ns 

u'lL'J____.
Physicians', Surgeons' and Dentists'

P¡'ofessional l-iability lnsurance

3¿ä.üf) r

r

t

[lì
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uASrLrïY 5CI{EDUTE

Policy No G07 05 44

Dr*rlptb¡ of l{o¡o¡d¡

firarehouses - prlvate (mercantlle) buildings
or pre¡nlserl used exc.luslvely for storfng
merchandise of fnsured r¡here no seles
operatlons are conducted and whích are
enLire-l-y separateä from lnsureds stores or
other sales places.

I,OCÂTION:
32tl East Broadwr.ry, CoJ.umbla, ÌlO.

Brrfldirgs or Premi_ses - bank, nercårrtile,
manufacturl,ng or offlce - not occupied by
Èhe l-nsured (Lessor's rl.sk only)

I,OCATIO|Îl. 25 South Fc¡u:rt Str:eet,
Co}¡nbi.a, lÐ.

Vaeant Land - excl-udJ.ng Iteal Estate
Developnent Property

LOCÁ,ÎTONS:
1) 400 ALexander Avenue
2) 703 Faye Street
3) 800 N, Fourth
4) 804 N. Fourth
5) 802 ¡{. Fourth

åLT_ rN COLUfiBTÀ¡ S6N'E mUNTf " to.

PRi:lM.

- $44.00
- $25.0c
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